
WOMAN and
...SOCIETY...

*‘She runs, she rows, she basketballs,
she tennises, she skates.

She golfs, she rides, she fences, slides,
she’s taller than her mates.
Poor little men. her mates!"

4* 4*
—Miss Estelle O’Berry, of Golds-

boro. arrived in the city yesterday.
—Miss Minnie Strachan returned

to the city yesterday from her home
at Princeton.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Johnson, of
Barclaysvillo, were in Raleigh yester-
day.

—Miss Edna Hudson, of Apex, was
in the city yesterday.

—Miss Louise Page left yesterday
for Pittsboro. She is a trained nurse
and goes to look after Mr. H. Morti-
mer Brooks, the New York million-
aire injured there recently.

—Mrs. J. Percy Pregnall left yester-
day for Charlotte to visit friends.,

—Mrs. J. J. Thomas and Mrs. S.
W. Brewer returned yesterday from
Elizabeth City, where they attended
the Baptist State Convention.

—Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Lutton, of
Chapel Hill, were at the Yarborough
House yesterday.

—Mrs. R. H. Dibelle and Miss Ban-
nerman, her attendant, returned to
Danville, Va.. yesterday, after visit-
ing her daughter, Mrs. Kate Dibelle
Walker since September, while her
son, Mr. R. L. Dibelle, and wife, have
been on an extended tour in Europe.

—Mrs. R. E. L. Lumsden, Jr., and
Mrs. D. B. Foy returned yesterday
morning from Holly Springs, where
they went to attend the reception
given Dr. B. S. Utley and his bride.

—Miss Hattie Tant has returned
to her home in Durham, after a visit
to her brother, Mr., Frank Tant. of
this city.

—Mr. Charles H. Kelvin, president
of the Raleigh National Bank, has
gone to Baltimore to be at the bed-

side of his daughter. Miss Nannie
Belvin, who has just undergone a
serious operation.

—Miss Emily Lehman has returned
from a visit to Richmond. Va.

—Mrs. Oscar Riddick has returned
to Wake Forest, after visiting Mrs.
W. O. Allen.

—Mr. and Mrs. William A. Bailey

have returned to Louisburg after a
visit to Dr. and Mrs. A. B. Hawkins.

—Mrs. W. L. Bell and Miss Sallie
Bell have returned to Norfolk after
visiting Mrs. L. G. Grissom.

—Mr. R. B. Sutton, of Candor. N.

C. and his charming bride, nee Miss
Maggie ArnoM of Knox. Moore coun-
ty, this ;are guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. J.’Crews.

4- 4» 4»
St. Luke’s Circle.

The St. Luke's Circle will meet this
afternoon at 3:30, with Mrs. C. D. Ar-

thur.
4* 4* 4*

Fortnightly Review Club.

The Fortnightly Review Club will be

entertained by Mrs. Josephus Daniels
at her home on the cornet of South
and South Blount streets on Thurs.iiy
afternoon at 4 o’clock.

?J» *£?
To Governor Glenn.

The Capital Club will give no dance
on the last night of December to
welcome the New Year, but instead
will give a reception to Governor

Glenn after his inauguration. The

event will take place on Friday night
the thirteenth of January.

* * *

Resolutions asset!.

The Johnston -eltigrew Chanter of

the United Daughters of the Confed-

eracy met yesterday afternoon with

Mrs. W. I. Royster and passed reso-

lutions concerning the death of Airs.

D. H. Hill. The resolutions will be

prepared for publication Sunday.

At New York Last Night.

Col. Robert Bingham left yesterday
for New York, where he will be one
of the speakers at the annual banquet

of the Southern society of that city,

to e given at the Waldorf Wednesday
evening. The other speakers will be
Mayor McClellan, of New York, ex-
Distrlct Attorney Graham, of Phila-
delphia, and President Alderman, of

the University of Virginia—Asheville
News-Gazette.

JOHNSTON—PETTIG RE W.

Resolutions in Memory of Mrs. D. If.

Hill and Oflicers Elected.

The Johnston-Pettigrew Chapter,
United Daughters of the Confederacy,

met yesterday afternoon with Mrs. W.

I. Royster.
The meeting was well attended,

eighteen ladies being present. The
chapter passed appropriate resolu-
tions concerning the death of Mrs. D.
H. Hill. These will be published
Sunday.

The present, oflicers of the chapter
were all re-elected, being Airs. Leo

D. Heartt, president; Miss Kate Atc-
Klmmon, firse vice-president; Airs.

Garland Jones, second vice-president;
Mrs. A. B. Stronach. treasurer; Mrs.
Franklin McNeill, secretary; Mrs. E.

E. Moffltt, historian.
* + *

Dr, Hume Lectures.

Oxford, N. Dec. 14.— (Special.)
Dr. Thos. Hume, of Chapel Hill, hav-

ing come by invitation of the Shakes-
peare Club, to whom he lectures every

year. The lecture was in the chapel
of Francis Williard school and a select
audience listened with pleasure to the
lecture cf the distinguished visitor,

who chose for his subject, "An Esti-
mate of the Earlier Work of Shakes-
peare in dramatizing historical per-

sons and eventfc

Long—Smith.

Oxford, N. C., Doc. 14.—(Special.)
A quiet home marriage was solemniz-
ed Tuesday eevning at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Smith, when their
daughter. Miss Elizabeth Thorpe
Smith became the bride of Air. Ed-

ward Long, of Louisburg, N. C. Rev.
George Tolson otliciated. A few
irifnds witnessed the ceremony. They
will reside in Oxford, where the groom
is engaged in business.

Mr. and Airs. H. G. Shirley spent a
cay in Oxford with Judge and Airs.
Graham on their return from a trip to

Cuba and Southern points of interest
They left Tuesday for their home near
Baltimore, Aid.

? ? 4
A Monday Night Dance.

Williamston, N. C., Dec. 14. —

(Special.) —Mr. and Airs. Dennis S.
Biggs enterta ! ned at a dance on Alon-
day evening from 8 to 11 in honor of
Mr. and Mrs. Rawleigh Carter, Aliss
Bonner and Mr. Charles Chase, of
Lancaster, Virginia.

The following ladies and gentlemen

were in attendance: Airs. Wilson G.
iamb, Airs. Alary E. Peele, Airs. F. F.
Bullock, Mrs. Fablus Lee IVlinga, of
Norfolk; Miss Maye Lamb and Mr.
Thad Lawrence, Aiiss Eliza Lamb and
Mr. Albion Dunn, of Scotland Nook,
Ai'ss Ruth Matthews and Air. Harry
Higgs, Miss Carrie Biggs and Mr. T. i).

Cow per, Mrs. Clarence A. Jeffries and
Mr. Jeffries, Aliss Henrietta I’eele and
hr. Wilson G. Lamb. Jr., Miss Laura
Jones and Mr. Kader Crawford, Mrs.
J. Paul Simpson and Air-. Simpson, Aliss
Nora Fo’.vden and Mr. Fountain I.ins-
comhe, Mrs. Arthur S. Terry and Mr.
harry, Mrs. Rawb igh Carter and Mr.
Carter, Mrs. Dennis S. Biggs and Mr.
Biggs. Aliss Marina Whitley and Mr.
Don Godwin, Aliss Annye Peele and

Air. Crover Hardison, Miss Annan *ll •
Everetto and Mr. Dillon S.mpson, Miss
Julia Alyres and AH'. C. B. Hassell,
Miss Victoria Martin and Mr. B. Frank
God win.

BENXETT-HEDGPETir.

Brilliant Wedding of a Prominent
Couple elebrated in Hillsboro.

Hillsboro, Dec. 14. (Special.)—An
event of pronounced social interest
throughout North and South Carolina,

was the marriage on Wednesday ot
Miss Kate Curtis Hedgpeth, daughter
of Mr. and Airs. James H. Hedgpeth.
to Mr. John Howard Bennett, of Clio.
S. C. This happy event was solemn-
ized in St. Matthews Episcopal church,

amid a state of beauty, the Rev. S.
Paxton Watters officiating.

Mr. Gilmore Ward Bryant, director
of the Southern Conservatory or
Music, played several very beautiful
and appropriate instrumental selec-
tions on the pipe organ before tin*
arrival of the bridal party. To tne

strains of Lohengrin’s wedding march,

artistically rendered by him, tlie bridal
party entered as follows:

Leading came the four ushers. Air.

W. Hermann Rosemond, of Hillsboro.
N. C.. with Mr. James B. Gibson, or
Dillon, S. C.. and Air. G. Wallace
Bailey, of oClumbia. S. C., with Air.
Kirby E. Sutton, of Baltimore, Air.
Then came two bridesmaids, Aliss Sue
Ha> es, of Hillsboro. N. C., with Miss
Christine Rosemond, of Durham, N.
C., followed by two groomsmen. Air. J.
Kennedy, Croswell, of Sumter, S. C..
with Mr. Jas. H. Craig, of Chatta-
nooga, Term. Following these came
two more bridesmaids. Miss Elsie
Rosemond, of Hillsboro, N. C., with
Miss Ruth Bennett, of Clio. S. C., fol-
lowed by two groomsmen, Dr. Wm. J.
Keller, of .Tudson, S. 0., with Air. Wal-
ter S. Rowe, of Bennettsville. S. C.
After these came the maid of honor.
Aliss Alary Exum Mcares, of Lin wood.
N. C. Then came the bride, leaning on
the arm of her father, who gave he:
away. She was met at the altar by

the groom, who with his best man.
Mr. ("has. P. Wells, of Bennettsville.
S. entered fro mthe vestry room.
The bride presented a beautiful ap-
pearance, being gowned in an elab-
orate creation of white crepe de chine,
over white taffeta, trimmed in duchess,

lace and embroidered in pearls, made
en train. She carried a shower bou-
quet of lillies of the valley. Her veil
of tulle was caught with a spray or
orange blossoms and the only orna-
ment she wore was a beautiful dia-
mond crescent, tiie gift of the groom.
The maid of honor was attired in a
handsome gown of pale green silk over
green taffeta, wearing a green picture
hat and carrying a large bouquet of
bride’s roses. The bridesmaids wore
fflegunt gowns of white silk over white
taffeta, wearing white picture hats
and carrying white carnations. The

i groom wore the usual frock coat ana
I silk hat. as did also the roomsmea
and ushers.

Air. Bryant, at the organ, played
very softly during the ceremony, an cl
to the inspiring strains of Alendels-
shon’s wedding march, as a reces-
sional, the bridal "~ rty left the church.

The evening before the wedding, a
delightful reception was given the
bridal party and a few of the bride's
most intimate friends at the home of
her parents. The refreshments were
furnished by the Raleigh caterer.
Dughi.

The bride is an attractive and cul-
tured young woman and a talented
musician, having raduated from the
Southern Conservatory of Music two
years ago. She is possessed of many
rare charms of person and character
and has a host of friends who extend
her many good wishes. She is a so-

cial favorite here and throughout the
State. The groom is one of the most
successful young business men or
South Carolina, and prominent in so-

cial circles. He has a large number
of friends in this, as well as in hie
native State, who congratulate him on
his good fortune.

The bridal presents were both num-
erous and valuable, showing the high
esteem in which these two young peo-
ple are held. One of the presents be-
ing a handsome silver soup service,
presented by the vestry of St. Matlhus
church, bf which she had been organ-
ist for a long time.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennett left on tiie
afternoon train for a Lour u Tampa,
Key West and Havana. They will
be at home after December 20 th m
Ciio. S. C.

Among the out-of-town visitors who
came to witness the marriage, were
Mrs. Jane Bennett, of Judson, S. 0.,
mother of the groom, Col. W. \V.
Evans, Dr. Henry Bennett, a brother
of the groom, and Mr. Chas. Manning,
all of Clio, S. C.: Mrs. Gilmore Ward
Bryant and Air. A. H. Overton of toe

Southern Conservatory of Music, and
Miss Sallie Rosemond, all of Durham,
N. C.; Miss Evelyn Fleming, of Ral-
eigh. Mrs. J. A. Hedgpeth, of Fay-
etteville, and Mrs. it. R. Sellers, of
Burlington, N ,C.

4» 4*
A Brilliant Reception.

Morehead, Dec. 14.—One of the most
beautiful and elaborate wedding recep-
tions was given last Friday night oy
Mr. and Mrs. Aiex Webb, Jr., to Air.
and Mrs.'George W. Dili. The recep-
tion was at the lovely home of Mr. and
Mrs. Alex H. Webb, Jr., which was
most artistically decorated for the
event. The broad reception hall was
a scene of loveliness to the guests, the*
color scheme being green and white.

Within this beautiful reception half
delightful fruit punch was served by

Cure for Asthma and Hay Fever
The statements published below con-

firm the claim of Dr. Schiffmann that
his remedy is an absolute cure for Asthma
and Hay Fever.

Mrs. Mary Zachery, Pleasant Hill, La.,
says: “Ihave found your Asthma Cure a
permanent euro for Asthma, for which I
used it 7 years ago. I have never had the
slightest return of the trouble since. I
have also found your remedy excellent in
Bronchial affections.”

AHay Fever sufferer writes: “Ihave
had Hay Fever for 14 years. I bought a
package of your remedy (Schiffmann’s
Asthma Cure), of our druggist and due to
its use this is the first summerthatl have
not been troubled.” Mrs. Frank Guilfogle,
6237 Ridge avenue, Roxboro, Philadelphia.

Sold by druggists at f>oc and ?1.00.
Send 2c stamp to Dr. R. Schiffmann.

Box 890, St. Paul, Minn., for a free sam-
ple package.

Miss Lucy Odell, of Norfolk, and Mr.
Chas, Webb. To add to the delight <i r
the guests hot chocolate was served l»y
Aliss Davis, of Richmond, and Mr.
Percy Leggett.

The guests were ushered into Ihe
dining room by Mrs. Chas. Wallace.
Mrs. Klein, and Mrs. Herbert where
many delicacies were served, tin: final
being ice cream and cake.

Those who were received in the
arlors were Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Webb,

Ji\, Air. and Mrs. George Dili. Mrs.
Will Webb and Airs. Dill.

As iln- guests entered the home they
registered in the handsome bridal
hook in charge of Aliss Grace Made-
leine Wallace.

'l’ln* event was one, (lie enjoyment
of which will not soon foe forgotten
and its complete success proves Mrs.
Webb as one of ihe most accomplish-
ed and charming hostesses in More-
head City.

*l* 4- 4*
To Miss Marguerite Mel'heeters*.

The Atlanta Constitution has tiie
following;

‘‘Miss Julia Porter’s luncheon yester-
day at her home on Peachtree street
was a pretty compliment to Aliss Mar-
guerite McPheeters, of Raleigh, N. C..
and to Aliss Eliza Carter, the guest

of Miss Anaise Cay.
Pink roses and narcissus were used

in decorating the table, a tall vase of
these tlowers forming tiie center piece.

Miss Porter received her guests • i a
| dainty gown of blue silk net lace,

i The guests invited to meet Alisii Alc-
Pheeters and .Miss Carter were: Aliss

‘Cordelia Gray. Miss Anaise Cay, Aliss
Florence Jackson, Miss May Dußig.ion
and Aiiss Louise Black.

Its Dedication a Rich Tri-
bute to Woman.

|

(Continued from Page One.)

wards in conference with the board of
directors, made it possible to erect im-
mediately the building which the col-
lege could not have continued its work
this year.”

Dr. Afelver then ;.i a few appro-
priate words introduced the orator of

I the occasion. Dr. George T. Winston.
! Although the weilder of a wide in-
jl'iicnce, anti although her activity

had been largely of a public nature,
j she was a woman of rare modesty,

never speaking or appearing in public,

hut making her appeals to the con-
science of the State entirely through
her pen. Dr. Winston emphasized the
fact that notwithstanding her public
services,it was as a home-maker and
a home-maker that Airs. Spencer best

! deserved to he loved and honored,
j He hue from her, written on a piece
of paper this message to the Normal

j students; "Tell your young women to
j open their Bibles when they go- to

| their rooms an i i ad, mark and learn
the 14th verse of the filth chapter of

the Apostle Paul’s lirst letter to Tim-
othy. Don't give it to them; make
them look for it.

While the y.ee club gate a selection
I one of the marshals carried up to Dr.

j Meiver the live gold pieces above mtn-

i tioned on a silver waiter which pore a
card with this inscription: “The stu-

j dents in college this ; ear wish this
I gold to represent a dedication gift to
the reception oom of the Spencer
Budding.’’

Dr. Venable then having been called
on said:

“I am proud to bring to you the
I congratulations of the university upon
jthe completion of tiie Cornelia Phillips

! Spencer Building. The State Norma?

j College is in some sort a daughter of
that •¦iorious old mother and she notes
with loving interest the growing

j strength anti usefulness of this, her

| fair daughter. Every forward step is
a source of pride ami pleasure to he:.

1 “You have heard your president say
(that each home in the land represented
a man’s love for some woman and tills
splendid house of yours represents the

| love and pride and hope of North Cai -

i olina's men for North Carolina's
| daughters. They have builded here

i that you might come and learn life's
lessons; that, trained in head and
heart and hand, you might take up the
sweet ministry of life and help to make

I'his beloved South of ours a goodly

| place to live in and a worth)' land to
I die for.

j “t am glad that you have called
I your house the Spencer Building. You
| will thus have ever before you the ex-
| ample of one who has loved her State
i well and labored with a noble devotion

j for its un-building. Honest, brave and
j strong, she has stood for the right, as

I far as God her power to see it.
land spent herself in the service of her
| people. How great must he her pleas-

I ure that her name should become a
household word to the daughters of the
State and stand forever above the
portals of their home! May you have
the noble purpose and the strength
to serve your people as she has done
before you.”

Treasurer La<y kept the audience
in u roar with a most happy speech
of ten minutes, and Mrs. Robertson,
who also spoke, was applauded to the
echo. Senator-elect A. M. Scales was
called on and pledged his support to
anything the college would ask him.

Air. It. ’J’. Gray, in presenting Mrs.
Winston's article on Mrs. Spencer,
made it talk of ten minutes.

The exercises were closed with the
singing, rising of the old North State,

by the Glee Club, students and visi-
tors, after which adjournment was
made to the new building where an
informal reception was held and light
refreshments served.

Greensboro, N. C., Dec. 14.—The
dedication of tiie Spencer Building a*,

the Normal and Industrial College to-
day marked one of the most significant
steps in the up-building of an institu-
tion which, for its youth, is almost
unique in woman’s education. Con-
ceived at a time when a woman’s col-
lege in the broader sense was so much
of an innovation in the South us to
make the far-seeing men who strove for
its founding almost impertinent in their
progressiveness, it has grown in a
dozen years to a moral importance that
threatens to become overshadowing to

other State institutional charges, it is

representative of woman unchained, of
all the higher progress, independence
and sane progressiveness that has lain
dormant through the years in woman's
heart and brain. It is the potentiality
of the feminine erystalized by intelli-
gent and direct effort. In it we can
see the near apothesis of tne ideal
woman, towards wiYjch the college it-
self is striving with that grand ambi-
tion that does not halt this side of an
universal influence. It is an institute,u
that is worth a pilgrimage as the

| shrine of difficulty laid low. of opposi-
tion overcome, of prejudice converted
and of discouragement and disappoint-
ment made the mother and father of
a hope and an energy and a courage
which have the heritage of being in-
vincible.

The college of to-day, with its eleven
buildings, with its other projected and I
assured improvements, with its well-
kept grounds, more with its five hun-
dred odd young women growing
grandly into the full-rounded quality
of their destiny, little resembles the
one bare building In a bleak field
which marked a dozen years ago the
seed of an idea. And the man who

more than all else planted and tended
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and wanned tin* seed to harvest is sti!i
tending the farm. Chas. D. Meiver —too
potent a man to he written with title of
“Dr.” which he shares with the thous-
and mediocrities so named —is the life
and tne source of ilie Normal and In-
dustrial College. Well’ named —T be-
lieve by Dr. Winston —“that steam en
gine in pants.” he is that most remark-
able of combinations a practical and
worldly wise idealist. At heart he
breathes, thinks, eats and sleeps wo-
man's education. That is the sun of
his days and tin* dream of his nights.
He is fuii of thoughts of the future,
planning always those far-off projects,
conceiving those ideals which make a
layman smile with the hard superior-
ity of conditions that he knows. Yet,
with all this he knows men and he
works with them to his ends with an
ability that confuses the educator with
the politician. He may be poetic: in his
feeling towards education. he may
idealize and dream conceptions that
are not of the woof of possibilities
that he will live to see in concrete
form, but of men and opportunity
Charles D. Meiver has no illusions. He
goes straight to his goal with a vic-
torious insistence. Behind all his work
the motive stands out plainly in the
good of the college which he helped
to create and which ii is his life to
guard.

The modern dormitory housing Its
three hundred girts is most appropri-

ately named. It means progress from
the ashes of destruction, it stands f>o
an idea that is irresistible. So stood
Mrs. Cornelia Phillips Spencer at a
time where there was disaster in the
air. She was the counterpart of Dr.

I Meiver in energy and in hope only
{‘he engine wore dresses! There was
never a more dominating influence m

¦ the history of the State. Like Dr.
jMeiver she did not wait on facile days

to strike practical blows for the idea*
in her soul. She went her way un-

| deterred and unafraid. One day a

! poem, the next a homily, next weex
j inactive and tiie week after a call to
Jduty that ' rang like a trumpet, an

j appeal that flew too straight to the

1 conscience of the people to be dodged,

j A timid virtue, bolstered to the cour-
age of action, gave back the university

jio the State as .Airs. Spencer’s gift;

I laboring against the honest douljt that
lis evpfi more baffling than fear. Dr.
Meiver produced the Normal and In-
dustrial College.

It is happily fitting that the lion-
hearted woman <>f song, the practical
man of ideals and the new building

made possible by a disaster should he
finked together in a dedicatory exer-
cise emphasizing the heritage ol the
national rights oi tiie womanhood ol a
great State!

j From the head of College Ave., the
jNormal and Industrial College is an

j impressive sight. The buildings show

I achievement, the spirit of the place.

'The walks and the grass indicate liie
| detail which afford the thousand
; props to largely conceived success. Al-
| ready the crass newness of young
| buildings is wearing off (lie look or
things. The grounds are gaining the
dignity that belongs to age by right
iif experience, to youth, by right os

[accomplishment. The atmosphere oi

'the place is that confidence which un-
I folds the lack of apology in things

[which have a right to be. Peabody
! Park is in its incipiency already look-
ting to coming generations, it contains
!;tn hundred acres of wooded and open
lands and has been thoroughly plotted
and laid off by a famous landscape
gardner. whose services were secured
through the gift of a former student.
Airs..H. <i. Pace, of Dorchester. Mass.,
who in her student days, was Miss Kit-
tie Dees, in this park, says Dr. Mc-

j Iver, t ie tlea will be to create educa-
tional traditions. The monuments —-

which wiii be memorials instead of
j tombstones will be to men and women

I who have wrought for educational art-
' vancement in one way or another and
no institutions which have taken rank
(as factors in educational progress.
Peabody Park is already beautiful.
With the five thousand dollars given
it by Mr. George Foster Peabody and
'the private contributions which are
made from time to time, it will in
few years become a Mecca for stu-
dents and educators. The college,

I which is young, realizes the incentives
that lie in the achievements of the 010
and makes toward them.

There is doubtless not such another
student body as may tie found in th-_
young women of the Normal College.
Like the institution they are young
in face and years, mature with the
dignity of effort. There is an earnest
quality about tiie average student that
catches the attention compels admira-
tion and sentiment. The college runs
on oiled wheels and this is made pos-
sible by the students. Everyvvhere is
work, work, work. But it is a labor
that finds chance l'or laughter in
its pauses. The students are making
the most of their time—in living and
in getting an education. Just to what
extent this happy result follows from j
the universal enthusiasm taat whirls !
around the central engine and how j
much is due to the mere habit of earn-
est womanhood is difficult to say, but
the condition exists. Normal girls work
happily ami they love their college. !
They come back to commencements m j
swarms like “old hoys" to alma mater. !
And ihey keep the college in heart. |
They have built up-a college spirit
that is worthy of a century old uni- ,
versity. And they have put in gifts J
over $ 1 0,000 into the magnificent Siu- j
dents’ Building, the individual dona- j
lions ranging from a postage stamp to
a SSO note.

They have learned to work with
their hands, to eook and to sew and
to do chemistry and calculus an t
write poems and criticise art! They
find time for an incalculable range of
affairs. Typewriters click in the busi-
ness departments, savory odors rise
from the kitchen, in the lecture rooms
note books follow on discourses that
would grace Harvard v. Yale. With all
this, the college life is complete. There
are literary and religious societies,
debating formus, fraternities anti

clubs. Best of all, it is a democracy
of the purest sort. There is no j
“pull" but merit. One of the most ;
popular students is j young girl with I
a face alight like u sunbeam with !
new hopes and new ideals who has
spent four years in college on $!H>
which she received as an orphan from
a lodge of Masons! She has made her
graduation possible by work. This is
man's business but it is a glory of wo-
manhood !

What Shall We
Have for Dessert ?

Tliii» is an important daily question. Let

QS answer it to.<lay. Try

Jell-O,
America’s most popular dessert, it*con <‘«l
Highest Award, Gold Medal, World’s 1-air.
St. Louis, 1904. Everything m the package ;

add boiling water and set to cool. Flavors:
Lemon, Orange, Raspberry, Sti awbVrrv,
Chocolate and Cherry. Order a package of
each flavor from y<*ir grocer to-day. 10c.
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Hi&.R.kets
On our Blue Grass Ranch in the Alle-

ghany Mountain- we arc raising sort) ¦ of
the tincst iJouth American Merino Sheep
in the world. From the wool of these
sheep we manufacture our famous

I YMSDOWN BLANKETS.
the finest, softest, warmest t.ed-cuverings
i vir produced. These exquisite blankets

i air not to be compared with the usual
| sort sold by retail dealers, made of rough.
] l aish, t oarse wool. They are so soft and
; silky that their touch is grateful and

soothing to the tenderest skin.
Ask your dealer tor them. If he cannot

supply‘you, ue will ship them, hired from
the factory to you, express prepaid, ut
following prices; >t/.e 00x78 inches, *7.00
per pair; 70x-> inches, $8.50 per pair;
MM'O in nes, SIO.OO per pair. White with
red. white and blue border*; solid red g
with black bender; light pink or light blue

I with white border.

LITTLE BOI’EEP BLANKETS.
As soon as the baby lambs can be safely

shorn, their downy, silky wool is clipped
! and woven into l.itlle fiopeep Blankets—-
! jest right for the baby’s eiadle or child's

j bed- soft, warm, fluffy- ideal coverings for
tender little bodies. White with red, blue |

I or pink border; t ink or baby blue with
I white border. Prices, express preptid;

I size 36x54 inches, if3.50 per pair; 43x60
! inches, >'4.00 per pair; 48\04 inch;, *5.00

per pair.

Order a trial pair (or as many pairs
as you desire) and, if they are not
entirely satisfactory upon receipt, re-

turn at our expense and we will refund
the amount paid. This guarantee ap-
plies to both Lamsdown cnl l.ittie Bo-

Chatham Manufacturing Co.

F.lkin Woolen Mills, Elkin, N. C.

North Carolina, Wake County. In tht
Superior Court, J. E. Latham &

Company, vs. Juanita Cotton Mills
et al.

Notice to the creditors of the Juanits
Cotton Mills.
In pursuance of an order of the

Superior Court of Wake County, N
C., entered at the October term, 1904
of said court, in the case of J. E
Latham & Co., vs. the Juanita Cotton
Mills et al, all the creditors of thy
Juanita Cotton Mills are hereby noti-
fied and required to file their claims
duly verified, with us in the, city ol
Raleigh, N. C., on or before the 15th
day of December, 1904/so that the
same can be properly Inquired tnt*
and passed upon.

FRANK A. DANIELS,
CLAUDE B. BARBEE

Receivers of the Juanita Cotton Mill*
Raleigh, N. C., October 31, 1904.

!== Hotel
Cumberland

Broadway at 54$ it*
, ‘New York*

THE most luxuriously furnished Hotel
in New /ork. Finest specimens of

Oriental rugs throughout, mahogany fur-
-1 and rich draperies. I

ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF. 1
a Ideal location; near principal theatres ,
if and shops and in plain new of Central

j Park. Within one minute’s walk of Sixth
jl Ave. Elevated Road, and accessible to all

car lines of the Metropolitan surface roads.
1 Transient rates, with bath, $2.50 per¦ day and upward.
i The most beautiful restaurant in New
! York. Fine music.
| Excellent food and sensible prices.

I Sunday Evening Table d'liote Diane.-,”1
6tc 8:30 - . SI.OO.

Souvenirs Every Sunday Evening.

EDNfr ARD R. SWEIT, Proprietor.

DETECTIVES —EVERY LOCALITY, j
good stJary, experience unneces- j
sary. Ip.ter-State Detective Agency, I
Milwai Kee, Wi.s.

11-27 s t-suu , i

Tuffs Pills
FOR TORPID LIVER.

A torpid liver deranges the whole
system, and produces

SICK HEADACHE,- —»

Dyspepsia, Costiveness, Rheu-
matism, Sallow Skin and Piles.

There is no better remedy for these

common diseases than DR. TUTT’S
LIVER PILLS, as a trial willprove.

Take No Substitute.

THE

BEST CHRISTMAS GIFT
For Wife., Mother, Daughter

tSister or Sweetheart

By this Sign ( 4 xJ These Machines
you may know are never sold
and will find to dealers.
Singer Stores Only from Maker
Everywhere \ * 3 to User

A. small payment qcwli, the rest att

cor*veiiient v

Foiaf different Kinds and a wide
rang'e of prices to sciit.

Select Now -Delivery when wanted
Get the Best and yon get the Singer

130 Fayetteville St, Raleigh, N. C.
j

at Christmas Time, ||
as well as for the land’s sake at harvest-time, Ansfe
fertilize your crops with ij§K
Virginia-Carolina Fertilizers Ss
when you plant in the spring—for itwillbring Mujf
you prosperity long before Xmas next year, tall
and happiness even to the children, because of
the increased profits thus put into your pocket.

VIRGINIA-CAROLIXA CHEMICAL CO.
jfifjn Richmond, Va. Charleston, S. C. Savannah, (»a. Vt&Wl
wK? Norfolk, Va. Atlanta,Ga. Montgomery, Ala. *"V3£f

lmrluui:,.\. C. his, Toni;.

BoolisS BooKs! Bo '^!LEBiLChristmas.
Largest and most complete line of lx>oks for Christmas

remembrances and “every day’’ read’ng ever shown in the
State. Prices on books (non-copyright) lower than ever.

The poets, standard fiction, science, etc. in beautifully

bound cloth binding, good paper and illustrated at 25c., l»se.
and 50c

Calendars in large assortments from 10c to .$2.00

Whateevr is wanted in our line \\e June the stock ami will

suit you in kind and price. Mail orders given our personal at-

tention.

Allred Williams ® Company.

FURWTOre
Rugs, Carpets, Hangings

Bridal Outfits a Specialty

Sydnor & Hundley, ktS.U
709, 711, 713 East Boad Street, Richmond, Va.

..Hello! Santa Claus..
vn L\ We want a

vh|§M| Gas Range
Cook didn’t come. Mamma is wor-

lßj£| hlj rled and papa is mad because bis
! \ \\ '•% • \ meals are not on time. You can get

"s fr“, “

A.Acopvfs icnr

Standard Gas and Electric Company,
Phones 228. 124 Fayetteville St

6


